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ALL SORTS OF GAME : TO SHOW DONOHUE'S

FOR FRENCH HUNTER PULL IN AD GETTING S64.66.6R FIFTH AVENUE T 46th & 47th STS.

TTavo rlioicc of hcoi. Hot1. Horn.

Wolf. I'o.v nuil

IlillT.

AKOI'T :t:iU PACKS OI-- ' IIOI'N )S, tlK they Kax.. at order.--,

Fine OwiiciI hy

Nubility of tilt' Olil

Ki'iini'.

Los'ihi.v, Nov. 21 -- fnlil i n Hjfiitly
the magnitude and niiMiitaiue of
htintltiE neni laiRely to li.i isiaiied tin
notice or KtmlMi sporuim n. Wo ale
M il an Innutar ami tnnt of our
huntlnc folk are mi eiiRrosiied In th." tti;
thrallliiR luudm-- of ihii'ruIiir fox, hare
nuil Hkb riml In orpiiiUiiiR me iiiuu
meral.le details to 1.. ' n'k.'d huw, ',he .said that

they have had small to turn i aniiiiaiiy muiienee wmim iair mi'
their1 attention really e.ielleiit of that. He was roIiir
port to bo on tho eithd or me leierees iru uit-- m.n

the nh.ilinel.
The few i:nRllhmen. hoeer. who

have attended hoiso shows l.e Toil
MUft and elsewhero In I'ran.e must hao
boon convinced that many French hunt-Jii- R

men ale lino performer over ob-

stacles. Kien now, however, allhouKii
It Is bepliiliinK to dawn upon a select
(mr in these islands thai huntiiiR In

France Is lit the iteiiit day a Bleat and
lneiesluc Kcicatlon. the liupnrtanco of
il. eiu,, iih iiiirstud b our ilalllc
lielEhbois. Is not Mitllelcnllv n alined.

I!niiliK sneakinir. ;i:'.o p.uks snnke about bo UK- - that
're, duriiiR pu i , (IH nny of lliein apiKilnled

Tniinlltiir in I Crimo .hlll.lll .... ......1.1 b (I... Ti,.Di,i,vlaiHt
,ii,i:ihieil h country aeiitleiiieii

mav lie Inelud'i i"l ' in tho' pihHshM
lists, tand It Is finite possible thai If a

lompreto ensus fortla oniilis these
ionsldcr.tble Mrui.s miRbt be to.

Hnntlna r,mtillbnieiil nry.

Fremh litintlnR est.ibllslunents .ity
much In numbers and lmpoitance. do

In our own countn : ollU pacKs

muster no moic than ton eie- hlteoii
ronples others nuinbor in kennel as
jiiiiv sixtv or seventy couples. It
Is a iiemarUablo thliiB, says tho

Kiam-- ni manyto mid ill lopubllcan
of the iiobllllv of the old

rfjrlin" still settlul upon their estates
and able to maintain packs of hounds.
At the precent day tbeie are b. tw.en
lift Hi) titled sportsmen Ue.p-in- g

hounds, a fad which .i) Rood

for the Rood enso and modenitlon
of the Kronen tepublic

The Krfiich. nltboiiRb thoir hiiiitnis l

vailed and rxcllliiR anot of so open,
n.ituio as the pur-u- ll of the fox in Hrlt--

lit. have this adv.uitaco over utr. unit
the have nmro kinds of ipi.iro Thoy
have In fact a choice of si htnitiiMe

cr.atil'os. tho rod deer, km boai.
wolf, fox and hate llaie hunteis aio the
most iiiuni. rnus bn.lv In Kninc- -. uinl tho
paeks- maintained for tho chaf of thl
,v p. and inleivstiim little beast number

. lnr oil eighty.
v. . , K f.nn Packs of hoiinls bunt i0o

le i. an animal Moldinc Mi.it.- -

Pi civ, of hounds minim? wini o".w
number over thirty. nd those

i p irsiio rod doe, alone about six-i-

M .ii rstablls'imeiit hunt M"
kind' ( iUtrr Thus moio than a '

...1 d.e" and ioo. -- ..Hie elh!eeil
.,r .he, b.r all"in..,ol. a U.u:

hunt hair fox, aboutil - .ird twenty
f,. ioi 'i haio .""1 'e '

J fw ,i.U uiliise tliemelve Willi

tv oiK,,tds "f same 'I'1, b.i.ir'.ilul
f ,.. 1, mil lo.l so on. Alxiul

four hf the minor sialili-hiwen- ts Ifunt

HnVitnc they can pick up toMf Jril-ini'i-

' tlial sou m.i Co out lit the
.nor"ia cnceiMln whethe- - "ln khIMp

is ti, b( arte hare. lox. rou no, r
nearest, a so

.a 'I We ll.ive !l t'lis sort "I IIIIlL'.

is a iia.lt oi two of luii'!(i m tho West
of a In Hot set oi Soineiset.

always ceitaln of a U.u-- ,,r
where vol! ate

a fo- and ma.v even pick up an outl.v
trie roe ,

Wolves s,,mr ; n JtlJI
urnuallv lo I'l.m.e. betAk

iiio'e and nun" to tone i m, nu-

minous eounti. In.ic. ;o the
tImsso a ciutir" II". e thoy ..re ex..
terminated poison, trapping. '
bunted down with iou7h pi'tks W

hunting Willi a pa k oi mmi '.

f.v,.rltc sport in Krxa v.. Into be a vir.v
the old das. anil

j,llr.nVi w,h
a.,.1,,,,.1

the
supple,enk,iu yevell OIU

... i,v.

v. c w
on

Lu

to bun- tnee iiionoi.i m ......
Other game. known "l.iio-nuir- e

do l'lndrax." a small pi or the
he

.rulsueTwoir'as Vidl'as ,!e;,' controls

I-i- appeared In
I.ussac in r,
KtlentH- -

which

I0" Wolves.
The Initio do la H.saso. who

wolf force.' lias
written In rIovvIiir or elm

eiu.il'l'v He has killed as iiihiiv .is
these animals, and com luslon

arrives at Is that Ihe full prown wolf

is a most dilliruH beast to
with anv pack ot hounds and seldom
be liroucht lo oven iiiiM
favornMn otulltlon. In than
thlee lu six hours

.MIowIiik that lust class or

Hnclish foxliouiiils Is in speed
ami dash to Kieiioli II. vvuiihl

that the of Ite.infol I's, Ihe
TTHrwUkshire. I'itr.vv llliam. or tie
Relvolr would to kill an

Kiench ill ss two
half hours. II be Kranted that

KPRllsh foxhound Is superior to the
Kiench breeds, Hunt Volloil.

Vendeeu, Illue C.ascon, or
In speed, Mio ilctorinlna-- t

inn. but, on oilier I'ronch
piobably excel ours In nose

voice mid in stlckliiR lo ln their
oBinal n'n irr.v, (piallllos have been
most carefullv piesorvod bv Kiench

The suit of hate is mainlv coll;
.In, io,l In acts countrv,

here keen poses and plenty of hound.
iiiusii alisolutelv iiiillsponsalilo. lie
f.ut iniich of tho liuntiiift aoros(
tlie l III and .wissdlfUid
neeessltalcs also the very friW- - ilKo of
the limn nnu moio compllcaloil

stem of calls we employ In
ISntP'h huui Ins

CONCERT AT THE HIPPODROME.

Well clll lo ppenr for
(.'nth He- - I'rolee'liir Sioch-t- .

The ratliolle I'rotectory Society eif the
Aiehillocese, which Is formal of
the enmity conducted Kathcr Lynch,
which works lu the Totnlw, ficnerul
Sessions, the Children's t!ourt
Holds, hold annual concert at

ppodropie
Kraiices the soprano. Is to eliiR

id the other performer, will lai rfutlit
Frank Forpo, ldn DavlnofT ami

Jviuby Holder.

.lose pt, T.rlter llnr- - Wine Hill.
Jouph Leltiir, who is now on yacht --

Ins trip aiounil world, was Niied In
Hie Supreme for UM7S for win
bv riinrUa Mellows, xvho iiIIokcs that

111(1 of chamiMBini,
but lair in ninety. can's ltd

JfpudlMU'J Uic

n f

Cofidiuiri iomi Flr.it I'niir.

fme the Krli'Viinoe rotiiuilttee of the Har
Assnclntlcm tlip iioiiltloti of the Lawyers
Advertlnltiit Computi)' us ft forth by
Mi. Illatike wan more fully roup Into.
Mr. Illatike that time dwelt also
the prnrllie of the lawyer referees In

rommlsidnii on the iidvertls- -
lioi10lHir

Itnnnhuf-'i- i I'cmiT I'olntril Out,
"When Ponuhue was drought to me b.y

oio of nur xtockhoMci ." mild Mr,
Itlaiihe thru, "I uan told that ho would
In in-- ,' lis the ailVfi tlslnB. of Hip groat
hlianeletti and tlnaiiclal Institution
as well as lundnens. He wan tiea
urer of Tamiilady' It ii
out. and had Krent ower

Tin- - pioposltlou appealed to w
tin- - i ontract was mteri'd Into. I as
imperially plcasi'd, because had told Poll-oliu- e

that sonio lawyers were taking
Ilii- - coinmipslons for Rlvlns their adver-tlsln-

to an atf'til. Uonohue told me
that he w'ould Ret advertising ami
I would have to pay any rebates for

uhlrh lielotiR h..se him. and
Hut time ms

to all dlriitly
found side aim ne wnuin

.it

...aiJ

added

as

deal

wild

excellent

no

ath.m:ti

r..Vt

hand,

vast

tho

tho

thf

the

Hoy must Rle us their udverllsliiR or
they would hear from the organization.

Instead of obtaining patronage from
.Mr. Kyan or tho other Donohue
dented himself to tho lognl e(nd,uf It,
nuil saw at once that of the news-pape-

ho ulvas plckid out was tlit
.Vonim.7 Trlipmph, 1 was that they
allowed him a nwl.il rebate of 50 per
cent, from their caul.

"I w;s amazed to see how easily Dorio-hu- e

contlnlled the advertlsliu f'om
refer appnlnto.l bv ecitaln Judge"

some of told
hounds the sent oe.ii'un. f.,w weie

ftt- -

'not

wor

brntM

full,

and still

and
and

f,ix

mid

tho

loadtr of the dliirkt in they liod
and tho lender would Issue the notes

otdors.
"I Pemoline what would happen

.r ref.reo tefusod to patlonlro him. Ho
aiiswried would iimbably moan
that tho name of that particular referee
would 'ro the He explnln.nl this
to me by saying that Tammany. Hall has
a list' Rood and faithful lawyers, the
nam of whom suit to Judges for
reward In tho way of references and
other thhiRs. The .tudses after taking
onto of their particular friends pay at-

tention to that list.

nnnnhno'a Curd Snfflelent.
'Iionolnic did not do much work," con-

tinued Mr. Mlanke, "not personally. His
en id wa siifflcitnt. I'sually he
come down to the office .moo or twice
week, and If the 'boss,' as ho called him.

'chief,' was not In town or up at the
Hall he ro to an ofric.i in Wall

HI work was done by voting
fellow. John J. MeGlyn, member of "the.
Anawnnila member of .Murphy's dis-
trict organization and assistant sergeant-at-arni- s

of tho Hoard of Aldermen.
"lonohU" suiH Miiilvu was a very

Man and he was put down for salaiv
of JSC.. i McCilyn did tho visiting
when it was necessary, and
nie that Immediately after tiny wore ap-
pointed to reference they would find one
or two cards on their desk, upon one of

alwn.vj was the title 'Treasurer of
Tammany Hall." was stralsbt so-

licitation of husincM. from referees,
wii-ili- er utTlIiat.il with Tammany Hall or
not.

"When it to the other Mci.l.vn
Ivul anuthei iiRthod. part of which was

to 1'oiiiihue hluislf. This
'was the t appeal to the man or the
district loach r. .Mr' JIvn nppoiir.d to
have .in unusual ndvantiiRc soumwhoro
In tliat he learned vcrv ipiltkly wcro
to hi.s tnado rofor.t's. Uno time lie
brovilflit'.' tue 'the uamos- 'of' (,'lx. mop
In tlie morning who were to bo appointed
thet atleinoon. MiOlyu told story
ib'iut h.iMlig tocijveil tho n.iiiKs thnvilRH

ven wolf or wild boar: The ,(.(, ,,lnin'- - thai he could Ret t"
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It
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week.

which

all

them befoit- - an other solicitor knew of
their appointment The six woie ap-
pointed that dav

"I became veiy much dissatisfied with
Donohiip and Meilljn later He
Iiroin'iseil to stop the lefeiees from do.
nianililiR iitate of tlio advertis-lu-

commlssiuiiH. and he did no't. 'When
1 pnii.-l.-- .l tti.it pivinc him l,u:e
I'onimlsslon and thou ialng them left
nothing for tl.e .oinp.iny bo was

Ho would p.iv them him-s- ,

f, so M'.. tint-te- eonipanv He went
ovv to iiaiiioiu. .viacuiro i o.. wmeji
' adjunct of the Hudson Advertlsllu-ve- n

thirty, oi J . . ..i.i-- i, ,....,a
Hiittany p.uks were iu.i.n- - ,years aro Tlniltnv' ,.,,.r M,ntli.

lalneel tor the purpose T.mim.ipv cotinec lions Tho .ulvortlslns
wolf has. ho v.r s -Th. "f ferees went ith lilm

flrlv Imntallle country l et 5 w
expo, led to
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Ins disclosures on tho witness stand

lunioiiue now lias line iilllocs in the
iriil S'.mil' sr. allllnllcll ktlll

and aots as sollcito. Mil. j
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SCREEN CLUB IN NEW HOME.

'Iniij llnvlnis I'letiii'e tlehrltle nt
l,lcl "llouo Vnrniijiit." .

The Screen I'lub opened Its new club-hoii-

II'..", West nrt scvontli street, yes- -

terday. "A House WarinlnR," advcrllsod
oii'llwi ptsiKiniinino as a "treinemlous ninl-"llji-

reof with "inn niovlne pletm.
stars in the cast," was produced voiitin-uous- l,

boRlmntiR at noon. Tbeie was
no operalor nearby turnlnR a craulc while
the actors, did their stunts, tint John
Mutiny. Kiiir M.'iRKoi. Hoc r A. Wlllat,
livven Mnoro, Alnurlce Costello, lleibcrt
Paly. Krancls ,1 Carroll. Ailhiir Johnson
and scores of other well known actors,
playvvrlRhts, directors, editors. inanaRcis
mnl owners In the iiiovIiir picture world
took part Just the same.

The new quartern of the club are richly
furnished, on the model of the I, Mini's and
Krlats chilis. The Screen celelnltlcs have
heen oi'Ranlzed onlv a ear. but nearly
,'iOn niembrra are already enrolled

The officios of tint new club, which Is
stle. only orRiUiUatioti of inovlttR pictiirn
people, am: Kins HaTKOt. president; Jo.
se.h W. Karnhani. C; A. Wlllat and h

IxIrHwood, William
K. Haddock and Hopp Hadley, mctetarles,
and ,1 II. (lerlinrilt, trcasuior:

ELIZABETH IS 250 IN 1914.

i

i

New Jersey Tore 11 I'lnns n lie Annl-eriir- y

Celetirnlloii,
1'laiiM for the 2."ioth anniversary of the

settleinent of Kllzabeth, N. J., Octeiber
i: I I, arc boiiiR made by a lonnnitten

of leadlnR citizens appointed by Slayor
Victor MravhiR, of xvlilcJi Charles 1). Doc-
tor l chairman. It was orlRlnally known
as the coininlttt'O of 100, but It now litis
Hi! Jnembcrs.

The real estate deal Whoreby RlUuliotli
came Into existence was I'liimummHted on
October ss, Hiiil, when tho Indian chlofs
of Staten Island elcedeel to tho cttlera
.of Kll.abcthtnwn. which lnrludca ICllza.
both, that. 'stretch of territory between
Platen leland and tho Itarl'an , Itlver,
thlrty.four."rillf'ti to the folitli imdisfveri-tce- u

nilleiH' on the west to. thin r.vesiilr
lUver. Thn price paM by the Settlers

"twenty fathoms triidlnjc clolh, two
made coats, two kettles, ten ban of latl,
twenty handfulM of powder nnrt In addl-lin- n

1OO f.ithoins of whllo homespun lo
bo i:i Hi 11 year after entry."

Kllzahethtown was named for th wlft
of Sir rjeoree Carturt,

Special Sates
Particular emphasis is laid upon the exceedingly .

high character of this Outer-appare- l. Mere

quotation of prices conveys little, but comparison

of values will prove much.

A Sate of Suits
Marked reductions have been made on many Suits of

elaborate character the season's most stunning styles

for formal afternoon and street wear.

Regularly 115 to I75 75t 585 & 595

s85. to ! 125 Fur-trimm-
ed Velvet Suils-$- 58 Sf,65,

Fur-trimm- ed Cloth Suits Values $75 & $85 $50
Novelty Tailored Cloth Suits Values $45 to $6- 5- $35

Sale of Millinery---' 10,f 1520.
Exclusive Street & Dress Hats Formerly to $50

Luxurious Fur-trimm-
ed Coats

Values 1 00 to 1 35 - $75&$85
t

s58 to s65 Limousine Coats Special at $38

H35 to s250 Fur-trimme- d Wrap-s- $95 &I25
Also Special Values in less expensive Fur-trimm- ed

Afternoon and Evening Wraps of velvet, plush and
satin regularly $75 to $110, at-- $58, $65 & $7o

Exquisite Hand-mad- e Dresses
'

Values W to 35 $68 & $75

Also unusual values at $85 & $95

VI25 to s200 Evening Gowns at 75, 95, S125

Dance Frocks Values l65 lo i15 -- ali45
In evening shades of taffeta-glac- e, charmeuse. silk-crep- etc., with
tunics of jeweled net, or trimmed with tulle and fur.

'-

45 to s65 Street and Afternoon Dresses at 35
'

'20 to s75 Costume Blouse-s- 0 to s35

Sate of Evening Furs
Including White and Tinted Fox. Ermine. Chinchilla, etc.

exclusive designs, cleverly worked up from soft, prime
skins at decided reductions. For example

'
I50 & SI75 White Fox Sets S95 $f JQ
225 & s325 Canary Fox.Scts. J5Q fif $225--

CLOTH SPONGERS WIN;

BIG STRIKE AVERTED1

Tioiiinf (inniiciit liitliitr Pro- -

xcnlfil l.v Victory of

OliM'iii'c Triiilt'.

Cloth sinsers and exanilin'is who wont
on strike on Monday forced the Textile
Shrlnkers Hmploeis Association to
Riant all of their demands .voeiei.la.v.
even that for a closed shop The e'lot'i
Sii'irois and Mxamliii i s 1'nion, whoso
workers numb, r only toil In the whole
city, Rot the iipp.r hand because upon
their obscure trade depends tlie work of
thousands of Raiment woik.rs

Tho .employoiK met at the Hotel St.
1 tenth yesteiday afternoon. The sponsors
and examlnets not at AilliiRtou Hall.

.Tho ornplojers' had Rr.uite.1
all of the demands, except tho di mand
for a closed shop, and "IncludlnR an In- -

l leite .11 VV.ISCS ,1 KRI eRIltlnR I"; per
i il ami p.iMuent rm all Icr.i1 holidays.

Yesieidav iiKue than (nio Rarmcnt
work, 'is were nib- m cause they had 10
cloth to make up Maniifiiotuiers woto
BottliiR toady lo In off Snrt.Ofin more uar-me-

workers tb'.s week. The iI.iIMIH'MI
Wnrkeis Tr.oln Council, reproentinB th'"
unions in ihe Rarmunt trades, met jes-- d

rilny and decided to declare, a general
strike if the employers In th"
loth exaiulnlliR and sponRliiR trade ic-- f

il- -. the demand for the closed shop
The larRost siiiko b the clothing Indui-t- r

lu tlie elt.v was Imminent.
IMaetleall all of tin- - cloth sponger

wore in Ihe union and were thus able M
control the situation. The.v held out for
the closed shop. Their leaders kept lu
conimuuicatioii with their employers by
telephone duriiiR tho afternoon. FIukIIv
the omployors yielded. They sent for
Adolph leinenthal, precldent of the
union, and told hlni of their doeblon.
Then the strike was di dared off.

"I am sonv to say that we had M
make ii complete surrender," said Michael
Ilraycr, president of the employers' asso-
ciation, last nlRht. "and iiRree to demand
which wo believe lo be absolutely unjust
III older not to bo held irsponslble for a
ticup or the entire Rarnient Industry,
This is a case not of rlRht, but of might.'1

HICKSON h

SALE
OF UNUSUAL IMPORTANCE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

HATS from $10
TAILORED FROCKS

SIMILARLY REDUCED

All this seasonis models,, concerned
to be the best shown in the city.

Fifth Avenue at 52d Street

eviuon

is

Furs

Revillon furs, matched and graded

for your selection for custom work,

or made up into coats and sets of
authentic style and perfect work-

manship, are on sale in our New
York store.

A knowledge of the may the skins

are procured and handled enables

you to appreciate the exquisite quality

of Revillon furs in connection with

their moderate prices.

FOUNDED 1&40

e- r

Revillon
River Steamer

BRINGING DOWN
THE FURS

and Sled

All the way from our Trading

Posts in Northern Canada to the
main lines of commerce Revillon

furs travel by means of our own

well organized transportation f

Every Post its dog team and

sleds for winter journeys, and if
waterways are near, its flat

freight boats. Revillon steamers
ply up and down the larger rivers
bringing peltry to our central
collecting points.

f s -
at

The large cost of handling furs
from remote points is thus min-

imized and included in single
profit from trapper to purchaser.

19 West 34th Street New York
PARIS MONTREAL LONDON

fLlNTS fiNE fURNITURE

REMOVAL SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

DURING THE WEEK NOVEMBER 24th
WILL PLACE ON SALE OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF

BEDROOM FURNITURE
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, MAPLE.

BIRCH AND ENAMELED AT

1723

Dot Team

has

Towint Freight
Low Water

our

WE

"FUNT QWALTpr

PRICE REDUCTIONS MOST
UNUSUAL

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

GEO. C. FLINT CO.
43-4-7 West 232 St: 24-2-8 West 24tJ'St;

JVjew ldr. City


